**Autumn Gold Ginkgo**

**Zone:** 3  |  **Height:** 45’ |  **Spread:** 35’
**Shape:** Broadly pyramidal  
**Foliage:** Medium green  
**Fall Color:** Golden yellow  
**Fruit:** Seedless

Striking golden yellow fall color is characteristic of this male clone. Narrow form in youth broadens with age.

---

**Golden Colonnade® Ginkgo**

**Zone:** 4  |  **Height:** 45’ |  **Spread:** 25’
**Shape:** Narrow oval  
**Foliage:** Medium green  
**Fall Color:** Bright yellow  
**Fruit:** Seedless

Thanks to its strongly upright central leader and narrowly oval growth habit, this Ginkgo discovered by Dr. Michael Dirr is ideal for narrow street use. The original tree has male flowers and is observed to be seedless.

---

**Halka Ginkgo**

**Zone:** 4  |  **Height:** 45’ |  **Spread:** 40’
**Shape:** Broadly pyramidal becoming oval  
**Foliage:** Medium green  
**Fall Color:** Bright yellow  
**Fruit:** Reported seedless

This tree maintains a good central leader with a particularly uniform and symmetrical branching pattern and excellent density. It is reported seedless and has a slightly broader shape than most cultivars.

---

**Magyar Ginkgo**

**Zone:** 4  |  **Height:** 50’ |  **Spread:** 25’
**Shape:** Narrowly pyramidal  
**Foliage:** Medium green  
**Fall Color:** Bright yellow  
**Fruit:** Seedless

Faster growing than ‘Princeton Sentry’ with a slightly broader form, this narrow, upright cultivar has an excellent form for use as an urban street tree.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ginkgo biloba ‘The President’</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Presidential Gold®</strong></td>
<td>Ginkgo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zone:</strong> 4</td>
<td><strong>Height:</strong> 50’</td>
<td><strong>Spread:</strong> 40’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shape:</strong> Broadly pyramidal to oval</td>
<td><strong>Foliage:</strong> Medium green</td>
<td><strong>Fall Color:</strong> Bright yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fruit:</strong> Seedless</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Outstanding in both the nursery row and the landscape, this seedless cultivar may set the new standard among Ginkgos. Selected by Dr. Michael Dirr, it has a strong central leader and full branching when young, then develops a dense upright crown when mature.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ginkgo biloba ‘Princeton Sentry’</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Princeton Sentry®</strong></td>
<td>Ginkgo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zone:</strong> 4</td>
<td><strong>Height:</strong> 40’</td>
<td><strong>Spread:</strong> 15’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shape:</strong> Narrowly pyramidal</td>
<td><strong>Foliage:</strong> Green</td>
<td><strong>Fall Color:</strong> Bright yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fruit:</strong> Seedless</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stiffly upright growing and narrow in form, this male clone is seedless.